Welcome from the Dean

Dr. Carol Merriam
Dean
Faculty of Humanities
Surgite!
Faculty Departments & Centres

Departments
• Classics
• English Language and Literature
• History
• Modern Languages, Literatures & Cultures
• Philosophy

MIWSFPA
• Dramatic Arts
• Music
• Visual Arts
• Studies in Arts & Culture

Centres
• Canadian Studies
• Digital Humanities (IASC & GAME programs)
• Medieval & Renaissance Studies

@brockhumanities
Choosing a major

• Consult with your **Academic Advisor**
• Complete a **Declaration of Major** form during your first year
Classics
Chair: Dr. Angus Smith, x3798
rsmith@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Barb Chatwin, x3575
GLN-B 309
classics@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/humanities/classics
Facebook: BrockUClassics
Twitter: @BrockUClassics
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockuclassics

Brock University Archaeological Society
@brockhumanities
English Language & Literature

Chair: Dr. James Allard, x3531
jallard@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Liz Keenan, x3469
GLN-A 157
engl@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/english
Facebook: english.brocku.7
Twitter: @EnglishBrockU
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockuenglish

English Students’ Association
Creative Writing Club
History
Chair: Dr. Maureen Lux, x5553
mlux@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Fran Meffe, x3500
GLN-A 257
history@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/history
Facebook: BrockHistory
Twitter: @HistoryBrockU
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockuhistory

Brock University Historical Association
@brockhumanities
Modern Languages, Literatures and Cultures

Chair: Dr. Carmela Colella, x3302
ccolella@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Violetta Clitheroe, x3312
MCA-A 240
moderns@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/humanities/modern-languages
Facebook: modernlanguagesbrock
Twitter: @BrockHumanities #BrockuMLLC
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockumllc

Brock Italian Club (BIC)
Brock French Club
Brock German Club

Meet & Greet
Tues. Sept. 24
6:00-8:00 pm
Pond Inlet
Philosophy

Chair: Dr. Michael Berman, x3317
mberman@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Claire Gallop, x3315
philosophy@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/humanities/philosophy
Facebook: BrockPhilosophy
Twitter: @BrockHumanities #BrockPHIL
Instagram: brockhumanities
#brockuphilosophy

The Philosophy Club

Meet & Greet Lunch
Tues. Sept. 3
Noon to 2 p.m.
GLN 212

@brockhumanities
The Marilyn I. Walker School of Fine and Performing Arts

Home to the Departments of Dramatic Arts, Music, and Visual Arts, and the Centre for Studies in Arts & Culture. Just 16 minutes from main campus by bus (#316). The school’s Director is David Vivian.

MIWSFPA orientation and lunch mixer Tuesday, Sept. 3, 12 noon to 1:30 p.m.
Dramatic Arts (DART)

Chair: Dr. Joe Norris, x3596
jnorris@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Cindy Rorke, x5255 MWS 314
dramatic@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/miwsfpa/dramatic-arts/
Facebook: MIWSFPA
Twitter: @MIWSFPA #BrockuDART
Instagram: miwsfpa #brockudart

Brock Mirror Theatre
Brock Improv Club
Brock Musical Theatre
Brock Dance Club; Live4Dance Brock

Orientation
Wed. Sept. 11
6:00 pm
MIW Theatre
Music

Chair: Dr. Matthew Royal, x5377
mroyal@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Natalie Fedj, x3817
MWS 228
music@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/miwsfpa/music/
Facebook: MIWSFPA
Twitter: @MIWSFPA #BrockuMusic
Instagram: miwsfpa #brockumusic

Brock Chamber Choir & Women’s Choir

Orientation
Tues. Sept. 10
Noon – 1 p.m.
PAC Recital Hall
Visual Arts (VISA)

Chair: Donna Szoke, x4116
dszoke@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Monika Lederich, x3214
MWS 328
mlederich@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/miwsfpa/visual-arts
Facebook: MIWSFPA
Twitter: @MIWSFPA #BrockuVISA
Instagram: miwsfpa #brockuvisa

Brock Art Collective

VISA Welcome & Art Opening
Wed. Sept. 4
3:00 pm
MIW Lobby
Studies in Arts and Culture (STAC)

Director: Dr. Catherine Parayre x4849
cparayre@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Clara Suba, x3270
TH 269D
csuba@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/miwsfpa/stac
Twitter: @miwsfpa #BrockuSTAC
Facebook: miwsfpa
Instagram: miwsfpa #brockustac

Drop-in & Meet the Director
Wed. Sept. 11
4:30-6:00 pm
Wed. Sept. 18
2:00-6:00 pm
MIW 336
Interdisciplinary Centres
Canadian Studies

Director: Dr. Dan Malleck, x5324
dmalleck@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Elaine Aldridge-Low, x4029
GLN-A 213
canadianstudies@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/humanities/canadian-studies
Facebook: BrockCanadianStudies
Twitter: @BrockHumanities #BrockuCANA
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockucana
Centre for Digital Humanities (IASC & GAME)

Director: Dr. Jason Hawreliak, x 6159
jhawreliak@brocku.ca

GAME Program Director: Dr. Michael Winter, x3355
mwinter@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant
Clara Suba, x3270
TH 269D
csuba@brocku.ca

brocku.ca/iasc
brocku.ca/game
Facebook: BrockHumanities
Twitter: @BrockHumanities #BrockuCDH
Instagram: brockhumanities #brockucdh
Medieval and Renaissance Studies (MARS)

Director (Fall): Dr. Andrew McDonald, x3569 amcdonald@brocku.ca

Director (Winter): Dr. Felipe Ruan, x5331 fruan@brocku.ca

Administrative Assistant Elaine Aldridge-Low, x5325 GLN-A 213 mars@brocku.ca

Facebook: BrockHumanities Twitter: @BrockHumanities #BrockuMARS Instagram: brockhumanities #brockumars

Brock University Medieval & Renaissance Society (BUMARS)
Academic Advising

- Choosing a major
- Course planning
- Degree progression
- Career advice
- Goal setting
- Challenges & Difficulties

Book appointments and find out about drop-in hours on Brock portal.

brocku.ca/humanities/student-resources/academic-advising

Liz Hay
lhay@brocku.ca
MCA 311
Canadian Studies
Classics
English Language and Literature
History
Medieval and Renaissance Studies
Modern Languages, Literatures and Cultures (FREN, GERM, HLAS, ITAL)
Philosophy

Michael Gicante
mgicante@brocku.ca
MCA 313 / MIW 236
Digital Humanities: Interactive Arts and Science & GAME
Dramatic Arts
History of Art and Visual Culture and Studio Art
Music
Studies in Arts and Culture
Visual Arts
Co-op, Careers & Experiential Education
Faculty of Humanities

Brock Library
Welcome to the Brock Library!

brocku.ca/library
Top 5 Tips for Humanities Students

Brock Ad. featured in an issue of Time Magazine during the late 60's.
Image from Brock Archives and Special Collections
Tip #1

Your Brock ID for everything

Welcome to the Library

Whether on online, at home or in person
Tip #2

Your Personal Librarian

Jennifer Thiessen
MIW School of Fine and Performing Arts
Centre for Studies in Arts and Culture

Tim Ribaric
Philosophy

Karen Bordonaro
Modern Languages Literatures & Cultures
Classics
Canadian Studies
English Language and Literature

John Dingle
Game History
Interactive Arts & Science
MARS
Tip #3

Research Guides for your program

[Image of a webpage from the Library Tutorials for History]

Why learn to use the library?

Get better grades.

Learn to use the Brock Library.

In one week, the Library's website is used over 39,000 times.

The Library's course and research guides are used 4,365 times

4,177 books and laptops are checked out

Students know the reason.

Use the Library. Get better grades.

Tip #4

Ask Us – We’re here for you!

Ask a question live online

Visit us in the Library
Tip #5

Best study space on campus
Workshops

Today!

2:00 – 2:30 PM
3:30 – 4 PM

September 4 & 5
4:00 – 4:30 PM
6:00 – 6:30 PM

Register Through ExperienceBU
Welcome!

Ask US a Question, Spin and Win!

Where: Library main floor
When: Sept. 3-Sept. 4, 11 am - 2 pm
Why: Free Stuff
+ the answer to your question!
BROCK INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
Increase your global awareness

Global Scholars Office  Intercultural Engagement  International Mobility  International Student Support  Weekly Events
EXPERIENCE INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY.

🎓 Credits counted towards Brock degree

📚 Courses taught in English

👩‍💼 Learn about culture & obtain new employable skills

For more information visit brocku.ca/international/mobility
BECOME AN ENGLISH CONVERSATION PARTNER

- Learn about different cultures
- Help other Brock students practice speaking English
- Develop interpersonal skills

For more information visit brocku.ca/international
BROCK INTERNATIONAL OPEN HOUSE
Discover Brock’s international community

Free BBQ  Free Dessert  Live Music  Fun Games

WHERE
International Centre (GLN-B)
Located behind East Academic, McDonalds, and Tim Horton’s

WHEN
September 4
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Learn more on ExperienceBU

OPEN TO FACULTY STAFF & STUDENTS
EXPERIENCE.
BROCK
INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES.

Follow us @BrockUIntl to win an Apple Watch
The Three Things You Need to Know

Active Learning

Embracing Challenges

Academic Integrity

Find these slides online at https://brocku.ca/humanities/student-resources
Welcome to Marilyn I. Walker
School of Fine and Performing Arts

First-year orientation and lunch mixer
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3RD, AT 12:00 PM
MIWSFPA LOBBY
(Following the Faculty of Humanities Orientation on Main Campus, 10:15-11:15 am)

Meet your faculty and staff of the MIWSFPA!
Find out about the MIWSFPA presentation season.
Free MIWSFPA SWAG!

Lunch and refreshments will be provided.

15 Artists' Common, St. Catharines, ON L2R 0B5